
LOVIS VORSESPONDENOE.
jbiiticai Mreentantt qf the.different parties--Buchancot in

the amendent—His chanms growing stronger and stronger
Mecitemett and anfution in Ithnouri—Zturningof the
gamer Fria .Afton andRock Aland Bridge, ac.

81.-Louie, May 12,1856.
Ithas been cold and chilly during the entire week, and

those who had not taken down their stoves, found fire to

be quite comfortable ; today, however, is springlike and
warm: Severalrefreshing showers have greatly contribu-
tedto the grOwth ofthefields and gardens—both of which
look lieu: •

The river at this point has been rising for the pastweek

tpilteraiddly, and the water Is now In the cellars of many

of stores on the Levee, and the merchants are busy In
betiding their goods from the lower lo the upper stories.—

The rise comes principally from the Missouri and upper
Misalasippl—the former stream being very high. At this
point, the Mississippi is much higher than it has been for

for several years. A groat deal of drift-woodis now passing

down. This rise is much earlier than nsual—our high was
ter generally occurs here in June.

Our levee, that portion still out of water, is lined from
one end to the other with huge piles of goods of every de-
scription, and the harbor is crowded with gasmen. Busi-
ness generally, is good. Our produce market is active; the

health of the city remains unusually good. Large num-
bers of emigrants, both from the North and South, are
daily arriving, en route for Kansas and Nebraska. Territo-
ries.

Affairs In Kansas are at a stand ,this Late accounts

from there state that Jones, the sheriff of Douglas coun-
ty, who was recently shot by some unknown person, had
died of his yOunds, but this report is not credited and
needs confirmation. The Investigating Committee are still
at work, but when they will be ready to report is not
known. Mr. Oliver, of this State, who is one of the Com-
mittee, will,it is thought, offera minority report.

This Kansas agitation and excitement will be kept up
until after the Proeldential election; It is good capital for
thefanatics of the North to make hula= out of.

There is very little, if anything, transpiring in our city
worthy of notice.

On the fith inst., as the steamer Effie Afton was passing

under the new bridge justcompleted over the Mississippi,
at Rock Island, abe was caught by the current and forced
against one of the piers, smashing hercabins and setting
her on fire. She lodged against the pierand burned to
the water's edge, and eat fire to the bridge—one span

of which burned and fell into theriver. As the burning

wreck floated down the stream, the boats that were lying

in the vicinity, started their bolls and; whistles. rejoicing
at tho 'partial destruction of this beautiful structure. The

...steamboat-men were all down upon this bridge, for they
say It is dangerous toascend or descend the river under it.
The boatmen generally are in ecstacles over the injury this
bridge has received. whilst the people of Illinois and lowa
deeply deplore the accident. The boat and cargo are a to-
tal loss, which Is estimated at $75,000. The bridge will be
re-built as soon as possible. No lives were lest by the dix
aster.

Diognos and Thaddeus R. Wetmore,(brothers) were tried
and convicted in the U. S. Circuit Court, now in session.
for transmitting fraudulent applications for bounty land
warrants to the Pension office, the jury returned a verdict
of "guilty," and the Court assessed their punishment at

ten years in the penitentiary for the former, and eight
years for the latter. These neon have heretofore sustained
a good character for ho9esty and respectability, and wore
much esteemed by their many friends In this city. Their
frtheris now a Justice of the Peace for oneof the Wards of
our city. Diognes and Thaddeus are now iu the county

The so-called " National" Democratic party of this city,
held ward meetings on Satuiday night last, and appointed
delegates to the County Convention, which will shortly
convene; 'the other wing has not as yet held their meet-
ings. The party is still far from befouling a unit, and

they both quietlyawait that defeat wialch is sure to follow
• their stubbohiness and folly. Row much better It would be

for each wing to forget past differences and bury the hatch-
et which has cut them In two, and endeavor in fu-
ture to act moro harmonious, when every election could
be carried without the least exertion ; and at a time, too ,
when new organizations are trying their strougth. Now
is the time to crush the common enemy before they get a
fast hold, and now Is the accepted time for union and har-
mony in the Democratic ranks. Nothing,however, can or
will be done until Col. Benton arrives and makes known
his intentions as to the Gubernatorial race. The tight
will take place, but it is not definitely known whether It
will be a single-handed ora triangular battle.

The "old line whigs" of this city are making an effort to
reorganize their party in this ,State, and although they
may not bo In a condition to run a candidate 4- Choir own,
they will do effective service iu routing Know-Nothingism
and Black Republicanism is the approaching elections—

An the timefor the convening of the Democratic National
Convention approaches, politics begin to assume a more
animated and exciting character. Many are the surmises
as to who will bo the standard bearer of the Democratic
forces, and what platform will there be presented for the
friends of Democratic measures tostand upon. The Know-
Nothings in this locality—though few iunumbers, and not
over zealous In the cause they espouse--predict, with great
certainty, a grand rupture of the Democracy—now so calm
and harmonious—which event, they say, will again bright-
en the skies, and give them cause to rejoice. The old
proverb'very properly reads—" Misery loves company"—
butwe are Inclined to thebelief that short and eatisfactory
work will be the result of the deliberations of the romp
eentatives to the Cincinnati Convention; and if our belief
is verified, woe unto Know-Nothingism, Black Republican-
OMand all other isms—we will thrash them singly or com-
bined—any way they may choose to array themselves
akalnst the rock that has weathered many a storm, and
.withstood the furious flood that raged on every burnt.—
'The old ship of State is not to be wrecked by a hand full of
weak-minded, cringing politicians, who seek every hole to
screen themselves from the light of day, and lose no op
giortunity to offer their 'valuable services' to their country
—provided, however, the pay is remunerative!

Itis an almost unanimous opinion of the people of this
section, that Mr. Buchanan will go into that Convention
with more friends than any other mannamed for the Pres-
idency; that his friends and admirers will insist upon his
nomination in such terms, that the Convention will deem
it policy not to postpone the claims of Pennsylvania any

longer, and for the,purpose of making the struggle doubly
sure, will declare him the beet qualified and most available
man to lead thearmy on tobattle and crown the result iu
victory.

Such are the opinions of the peopleof the West—who are
ready to take up the marchunder the banner of Democracy

with the veteran .Pennsylvanian at their head; such are
the opinions of the South, and the members of the Demo-
cratic party there only await the tap of the drum tofall
Intoline; and judging from accounts from the' North and
East, a similar feeling appears to prevail. With Mr. Bu_
chanan as the nominee of the party, and a strong and na-
tional man for Vice President, there is not a doubt of a
glorious and brilliant victory. Too much mutton cannot
be urged upon the delegates in their selection—they must

not take men who have played a conspicuous part in poli-
tics, as the best and moat available—they must not only

leave the "record" be the qualification, but they must look
whore the support is tocome from. There has been many
a good and honest man beaten, and we might say by one
,unworthy the confidence anal respect of the community in
in which he lived, solely because he was selected at an un-
propitions time. These are critical times—it is tree, we
know our men to be true and tried, yet we do not know
the number of our adversaries, or the means they

will resort to defeat our men and measures. Who
Is the man thatcan command the greatest strength ? lie
is the one tho Convention should look to I Who is the
man most likely tocarry the two great States of New York
and Pennsylvania t That man is required now tobear the
Democratic flag. 'The latter State is certain for Mr. Buchan-
an, and Jibe cannot sweep the State of New York, no oth-
er Democratic nominee can. With these facts staring the
Cincinnati delegate§ in the face, no other alternatire, (if
they wish to insure the success and preserve the measures
and creed of the Democratic party) is loft, than to make
the safe and judiciousselection of Pennsylvania's Illustrious
favorite.

Col. E. B.Bartlett, President of the K. N. Order of the

Statue, has Issued hisbull excommunicating iThes. li. Ford,
of Ohio, from the order, and demanding of him to hand
over all the documents he has In his possession belonging
tothe K. N.order. Ohio lute the honor of being the first
State read out of the "American order." Which will be the

.next? The Know-Nothings here are scarcely recognized

as s party—they are more outsiders, used for any purpose
the "big guns" may choso to adopt—they are ten times
worse than our Southern slaves.

The Hen. Mr. Mace, of Indiana, has left hie K. N. friends,
and theyare down upon him "like a thousand of brick"—
he has repudiated Fillmore and Donelson, and the party
generally. One after anotherils wheeling out of their ranks
and ere long the party (if you may call It such) will be
without a character.

The Whigs of Mississippi contemplate a reorganization
of the defunct party, and propose Edward Everett for Pros.
[deny and J. C. Jones, of Tennessee, for Vice President...-
The South, lately so strong and enthusiastic for Fillmore
(but not Donelson) are now laboring under the impression
that he cannot carry a solitary State, and fits warmest sup-
porters in the Convention which nominated him, are re-
penting their action. They all contend that Donelson has
ruined every prospect of success—that It was impolitic, in-
judicious, as well as an insult to a large proportion of the
order inplacing by the side of Mr. Fillmore so base an en-
emy of his former years. Fillmore is politically dead,
and his few friends know not what to do.

The 'majority of the delegates from Tennessee to the Cirr.
cinuati Convention are favorable to the nomination of Mr
Buchanan for the Presidency and A. V. Brown, of Tennes-
see for Vice President. Mr. Brown is a good men of high
social qualities, was at one timea memberof the State Leg-
islature, a member of Congress and Governor of Tennessee.

The Know-Nothings and Black Republica.. of Indiana
met in Convention and agreed upon a fusion ticket, which
they dub a "People's Ticket," and as such present it to
the people of the State. The Democrats will endeavor to
beat R. Everywhere, both North and South, the two fa-
natical parties—without character or principle—areamal.
vaunting for one common end—office and power.

The Know-Nothings, however, of Illinois, stole a march
over their black brethren—they called a Convention, nom-
inated a full State ticket, and cooly ask the Blacks to take
up their candidates and defeat the Democratic party of Illi-
nolo. But it is doubtful if they will,after being so unmer-
cifully butchered.

The Democrats of Florida have nominated M. S. Perry for
Governor, and G. S. Ilawkins for Congress.

Shelby Stone.one of therecent leaders of the K. N. order
in Kentucky, has quit the party in disgust.

John D. Stevenson, of Franklin county, in this State, has
announced himself as a Democratic candidate for Congress
against Sam Caruthers, the renegade R. N. The K. N.'s

7111 nominate Wm. C. Raney, of Cape (Warden.

Exulting times are anticipated in Missouri during the
next iii Ittonths.

Your., OLD OIIAIID.

From the Pennsylvania Enquirer.

The Resources of Pcnisslvanla--A
Glance at Elk Countyy.

Ms. EDITOR:—At the present, this county
appears to be the scene of active improvement.
Great interest has been manifested in this
direction within the past year, especially since

the Sunbury and Erie Railroad between this
county and the lakes has been under contract.
From present appearances, if thereasons upon
-which the public conclusions are founded are
true, and we have no cause to doubt them, it

is soon destined to be one of the wealthiest
and most important in the State. An im-
mense amount of capital is nowbeing invested
in this vicinity from our own city, and that of
New York. Coal companies are being started
to commence operations immediately uponthe

completion of the end of the road to Erie,
which is now under contract, and a large
force at work. The following are some of the
reasons advanced upon the subject: •

The western end of the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad connecting Elk with the great mar-
ket of the Lakes, in now under contract, and
a large force at work grading the road with
all rapidity. Sufficient money has been raised
to complete this end. The Tyrone and Clear-
field will also connect with the Sunbury and
Erie at St. Mary's ; besides these, the Alle-
gheny Valley will pass through in the course
of a few years, and connect with the New
York and Erie Railroad at Olean. Ridgway
will also be the terminus of the Venango con.
neeting with the West. It is necessary to he
fully aware'of the terminus, of these roads, as

well as their route, to understand the value of
the location.

Before entering upon the location we will

consider the mineral and agricultural wealth
of the country, which gives the land its
value. The principal part of that county is
underlaid by three veins of bituminous coal.
The first, on an average, 3/ feet thick ; the
2d, 4/ ; and the 3d, from 6to 8 feet. Above

the coal lays a strata of the best limestone,
and between each vein is a vein of the richest
iron ore. Until within the past year or so,
the land not being sufficiently explored, these

important facts were unknown. The soil is a

fine agriculturol soil, and said to be neither
hilly nor stony, with the exception of the por-
tion known 11:8 the barrens, upon which no
value is placed, and which are generally in
the hands of reckless real estate agents, who
have done much to injure Western Pennsyl-
vania by decrying all other lands and impos-
ing their's upon their victims. There is a fine
agricultural settlement, and the crops produc-
ed are large and generally sure.

Possessing these advantages, the develope-
ment depends, as before observed, upon the
railroads, but more especially upon the com-
pletion of the western end of the Sunbury
and Erie, which it is believed, from sufficient
reasons, will be done in with two years. We
will give a short extract, in considering the
subject, from the Pottsville Gazette

The great bituminous formation of the
Allegheny, in running eastward, gradually
ascends, until the measures finally run out in
Potter county, where no coal exists. 'l'hus
Elk is about the most easternmost county if
not the last ode, in which beds of workable
coal are found •, and in view of this fact, the
coal trade will necessarily constitute one of
the most profitable features of the Sunbury
and Erie, as well as thatof the northern end of
the Allegheny Valley road. The distance from
St. Mary's to Erie is about one hundred miles,
and the coal could be afforded in the city of
Erie at a cost varying little from two dollars
per ton. The veins are extremely regular,
and the coal can be uniformly mined in drifts,
at an aggregate of forty cents. per ton, and
carried one hundred miles by railroad, over
descending grades, and without the usual al-
lowance of five per cent. for depreciation, for
one dollar. per ton ; thus leaving to the opera-
tor a profit of sixty cents per ton, exclusive of
landlord's royalty, which may be estimated at
twenty-five cents per ton. Now the Elk coal
can be delivered on the wharves of Erie one
dollar per ton cheaper than any similar coal
that now goes there, or to any point on the
Lake shore. Thus, it will be perceived, a
stupendous coal business is certain to accrue
to the Sunbury and Erie Road the moment its
lake ends shall have been completed; and ono
of the inevitable effects of such trade will be
to give extraordinary value to the lands."

These conclusions are no doubt founded up-
on solid grounds. The prospects are much
greater then when coal was first introduced
at Pottsville. Then the market was small on
account of its being so little used. Here there
is a market of nearly two millions, and it only
wants the completion of that end of the road
to spring at once into existence. Elk, also,
has the advantage Of being superior agricul-
tural land to support a mining population.—
The coal being at hand will, also, induce the
manufacture of iron, as bituminous coal is su-
perior to wood, and as observed, it is the near
est land to the Lakes, possessing the advanta-
ges of both.

Property which a few years ago was selling
at several dollars an acre, has now gone up
enormously. The Elk and McKean Improve-
ment Company, are going into extensive
operations. They own 120,000 acres, and the
Company is composed ofJohn C. Cresson, Esq.,
Henry M. Watts, Esq., Hon. John K. Kane,
Samuel Mason, Esq., Mordecai L. Paw-
Bon, Esq., Frederick Fraily, Esq., John Live-
zey, Esq., William Biddle, Esq.; they are

selling their lands at fifty dollars an acre, each
share representing an acre. The Ridgway
Company which has a tract of nearly 30,000
acres, aro selling it at eight dollars an acre,
but they intend to raise the price on the first
of Juno. The officers of this company are
Charles K. Landis, R. Griffith Porter, Frank-
lin Butler, James Peters, Samuel W. Cattel
and others. A large Company is also about
being formed in this county for the maufacture
of oil. VERITAS.

THREE MAY S LATER FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Asia—More Developments
about the Peace Congress—A Crisis Corn-
ing it Italy—lnteresting from Russia.

The steamer Asia arrived at Now York on
Friday morning.

ENGLAND.—TiIe British Parliament had ad-
journed. The debate on the motion of Mr.
Whiteside, for a vote of censure against the
government for the fall of Kars, was pressed
to a division, but the motion was lost, the ma-
jority against it being 127.

Tux PEACE CONGRESS.—the official proceed-
ings of the Peace Congress, just published,
proves that the most interesting feature hap-

! paned after the treaty was signed, in an inter-
change of sentiment upon various subjects of
European interest.

This interchange of opinions was invited by
Count Weleweki, who, among other things,
referred to the disturbed state of Italy recom-
mending that suggestions for a milder rule be
conveyed to the Italian governments, in which
suggestions the plenipotentiaries heartily
agreed.

Count Cavour, on behalf of Sardinia, de-
manded that a secular government be estab-
lished in the Roman Legations, and that the
Austrian troops be withdrawn.

Sharp words ensued between the Austrian
and Sardinian Representatives, but it ended
in nothing.

The Confederation then proceeded to the
discussion of the now declaration of the mari-
time lavi in reference to neutrals, &c., and to
all the principles of this law thePlenipotentia-
ries gave their adhesion. Russia qualifying
her assent in the matter of privateoring.

ITALY.—Letters from Rome state that the
Eelesiastical circles were panic-struck at the
Sardinian programme of the Italian reform.
The sudden departure for Paris of Monsigneur
Bernardi is supposed to be connected with
this movement.

DENMARE.—A letter from Berlin says that
the proposal of England to capitalize the
Sound Dueswas not acceptable to Denmark.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.—LiVe7I/00/ May
3.—The cotton market closed dull, with a de-
cline of id in lower grades, while fair qualities
are easier, but not quotably lower. The sales
have been 42,000 bales for the week, lulu-

ding 7000 on speculation and 2750 by export-
ers.

Breadstuffs--Prices have been firm with a

large business. Flour has advanced Od.—
The lower grades have improved 2d. For
corn the market is dull, and prices easier, but
not quotably lower.

By Telegraph from London.
THE LATEST.—London, Saturday Morning,

May 3.—The treaty between England, France
and Austria, guaranteeing the independence
and integrity of the Turkish empire, was pre-
sented in Parliament yesterday.

Lord Clarendon's despatch in answer to
Secretary Marcy's note of the 28th ofDecem-
ber, was laid before Parliament last evening.
The Daily News, in its comments upon the
matter, refers to the demand for Mr. Cramp-
ton's recall, as an invitation for the English
cabinet to disgrace itself for the amusement of
the government at Washington.

THE GUARANTY OF TURKISH INDEPENDENCE.
—The treaty guaranteeing the independence
of Turkey decrees:

. First—The contracting parties guarantee,
jointly and severally, the independence and
integrity of the Ottoman Empire, as recorded
in the treaty of Paris of the 30th of March,
1856.

Secondly—Any- infractions of the stipula-
tions of Said Treaty will be considered a cams
belli, and the contracting parties will come to
an understanding with the Sublime Porte as
to the measures to be taken, and will imme-
diately determine among themselves as to the
employment of their military and naval forces.

SALEM WITCHCRAFT IN TIIE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.L-All interesting case has recently
come before the Supreme Court of MassachU-
setts, in Salem, in which the validity ofa will
was sought to be impeached on account of sin-
gular mental delusions, amounting to insani-
ty, which influenced the testator, one Obed
Woodbury, who had devised his property to

certain cousins, cutting off the heirs at law,
who were a nephew 'and niece, Zebulon
Woodbury and Mrs. Elizabeth Fritz, children
of a deceased brother. The latter contested
the will, and showed on the trial that the de-

ceased had, until within a year, expressed his

intention to leave his property to them, and
that, for many years, he had been of an unu-

sualy weak and superstitious turn of mind.

Some of the delusions of which he was pos-
sessed are so singular as to recal the days of
Salem witchcraft and the wholesale hanging
of witches by the colonists. His two physicians
testified to an insane delusion on the subject
of his nephew,founded on alleged supernatural
communications. He said that spirits had
spoken to him, and that. the wall had called
out to him and warned him. He also believed
that the nephew's wife had a bottle with seeds
in it, by swinging which over her head three
times, she Gould, at any time, put him into

agony ; and in his last sickness he attributed
his pains chiefly to her practices.

R. H. Dana, Jr., Esq., of Boston, made an
exceedingly able closing argument in behalf
of the heirs at law, for whom the jury, under
instructions from the court, found a verdict
on both issties, viz : the insanity of the testa-
tor and undue influence by the executor.

DEATH OF A MEMBER OF CONGRESS.-ST.
Louis, May 16.—The Hon. John G. Miller,
the member of Congress from the Fifth Dis-
trict, died at his residence at Boonville, on
last Sunday week.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.-filu
A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a few days,

after ninny years of great nervous nuffering, is anxious to

make known the means pf cure. Will send (free) the pre-
scription used.. Direct the Itev..IOIIN Sl. DAGNAI.I.. No.
59 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. mar 18 :an 9

tom- CANCER. CURER—Cancers. Ulcers, Wens and To
morn, taken out without the use of the knife. by Dr
STRAWN, Paradise, Lancaster county, Pa., under the sys
tem of Dr. S. Gilbert, of New York.

may 13 3m• 17

4—.6- THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OFTIIE AGE. -..i.4
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 11.1111 RESTORATIVE.--This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, dwing so its wonderful effects upon the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. Ithas without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its tray, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and tow us in the Gaited States the
Cummins, and the \Vest India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.

That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, prod.ce a luxuriant growth
upon the hinds of the bald, prevent the hair from killing
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural Holds, [lllll tllll5 render the hair soft.
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, aunt, expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who 11000 tried it, and

therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.
5.145. 1)11D, Worcester Co.. Mass.. Nov. 13th, '&35.

Prof. o.4.lVoml—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in bearing
voluutatftistimony to the magic effects of your wouderlul

at,Hair It tire. As far back as 1336 my hair commenced
falling 0.0 1 the top .d' my scalp became bald and slot, dh
as glass,idnit has continued to fall for a great many years,
uutwithing I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced to give yourarticle a Dial.and tomy utter astonish-
ment. Ifound after a fru' applications that my hairbecame
firmly set awl assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
:lnce: and, by the time 1 had used a quart bottle full. my

I bald head was covered over witlt a yuding and vigrrous

growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in

length,and growiug very fast.
Yours trusty, 111:YRY GOODRICH

Fr,mt the 13usion I4•r hi
SOMETHING Wontit KNOWING !—Hy using Professor Wood's

Hair Itestorative. gray Hair cart be permanently restored to

itsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson .t Stone. Gardener. Me., and is but one of the
many instances that are daily coming to ourknowledge of
its wonderful etikts. It is no longer problematic,. but n
self-evident truth, hundreds ram testify.

=Z=. .

Mr. IL TM-es—Bear Sir I have used two bottles of Prof.
Wrs (lair Restorative. and eau truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age for resbwing and changing the Flair.
Before using it I was a mated seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. Von can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as nip case was eye of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N. MURPIEY.
CARLYLE, 111., June 27.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's flair Restorative.and have
admired its wonderfuleffect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray. but by the 113e er his Re-Itera-
tive it has region.' its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY lilt EESE,

En-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances. patent medicines,
restorativet. or anything of the kind, for we have a prejo-
dire,against in lit of them. But candor compels us to in.
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wools flair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
thekind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure MI that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. it is
not a /lair Dye;' but upon itsapplication as -directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, without stiffness, and gives it a glos-
syand natural appearance. We have seen persons who have
.used it, and they are much pleased with it—ifissouri le,

publican.
0. J. Wool,& Co., ale Broadway -, New York, and 114

Market St. Louis, 110.,Proprietors.
j,. W. Dyntt & Sous, 132 North 21 st., Philada., Whole.

sale Agents.
For sale by lt. A. ROCK AFIELD & Co., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, i's., and by It. A. Silkworm, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. mar 1F ly it

AG-The ail:mils of Laucaster county will II rot It greatly
to theiradvantage to purvlisi, Chinn, Mans, and Common
Wares of Moist.. Ti 1110 11.S. Importers,2lllChes.
out street, above Seventh, Philadelphia, who have a Apt=
of doing business peculiar to themselves.

.They import their wares direct from the best mannftctu•
roes, and sell them in small quantities to the favorer and
eitizenjust as cheap an they OM be bought In large ono-

, titles at wholesale by the country merchant.
Mortars. T.k sl:s customers have the double advantage of

purchasing direct troth the importer, and of selecting from
a very large and beautiful assortment, at a caving of at

lomat 25 per cent.
See their card in another column.

.p3-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new Nature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothlno .'Store, No.
200 Market street, shove Bth , in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have constb
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can i.e
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Itememta, the Crescent, to Market, ahovo oth. No. 200
feb 26 ly4 .lON ES ,t CO.

MARRIAGES

On the 4th inst., by the Rey. D. W. Bartine, Francis .1
ai Lydia Ann Large, all of Lancaster.

DEATHS
In Portsmouth, Dauphin county. IM.. on Sunday night,

May 11th, 1856, after a brig' illness, David Watson, M. D.,
(eldest son of Dr. John Watson, late of East Donegal twp..
Lan. c0.,) in the 65th year of his age.

The Markets
NIILADELPRIA, May 17

The Asia's tuivices, bring small advance in Breadstuffs in
Liverpool, hainhad a littleor no effect upon our market.
The export demand for Flour continues limited, bat hold-
ers are firm intheir demands. Sales of 400 barrels good
brands at $0 per barrel, and 500 Western extra at $6.25.
There is steady demand for home consumption within the
range of $6®8,50 fur common anti fancy.brands according
toquality. Rye Flour is Inactive and offered at$3,62.
Corn Meal continues to meeta very limited quality—sales
of 200 barrels Pennsylvania at $2,50 per barrel.

Grain—There is rather more inquiryfor prime Wheat,
but poor lots are neglected. Sales of 9700 bushels good
Tennessee red at $1,45 per bushel In store, 600 bushels fait
and prime Pennsylvania do. of $1,28@1.45; 900 bushels or-
dinary white at $1.33; 300 do. at $1,95; SOO grown at $1„30
1200 bushels prime white instore, at a price kept private.
Rye continues dull-2t 3000 bushels Western and Penn-
sylvania old at 72 cents. Corn Is in better demand, but
without change in prices—sales of 10,000 bushels Southern
yellow nt 54 cents.atloat, including 1000 bushels white at
60 cents, and 300 bushels damaged at 4U cents. Oats con-
tinue dull-1000 bushels fair Delaware, afloat, sold at 31
cents per bushel, and 000 bushels prime Pennsylvania at
37 rents.

Whiskey is scarce and firm—sales of barrels at at 2S ctn.,
and hhds. at 261/A27 cents.

IMPROVED SELF—ADJUSTING DAV
ELEVATORS OR HOISTING FORKO.-300 Self-adjust-

ing hay Elevators with anti-friction blocks, ropes, kr..
200 Independent Tooth, tiny and Grain Rakes.
3110 Plows—various sizes and patterns.
aOO Cultivators or Ili, Harrows—various patterns.
200 Harrows—various sires am: patterns.
10U lbs. Strals and Corn Stalk Cutter,
100 Reading's Patera Power Corn Sheller and Cleaner.
300Landreth's Exeelsior Hand Corn Sheller, Nos. 1,2,

3 sod 4.
The above are all:manufactured at our Steam Works Bris-

tol. Pa., the workmanship and material of unsurpasei-id
quality.

Farmers;will profit lio :11l examination of the extensive
stork of Agricultural impkments. Tom, ,tc., offered for
sale by D. LANDRETH di SON.

implement and Seed Warehouse, Nos. 21 and 23 South
nth street, Philadelphia. may 20 3t.n IS

TN THE MATTER OF' THE APPLICA—-
TIoN of Israel Heider to the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Lane:niter county, at April Sessions, for license to
keep a Hotel. Inn or Tavern, in East Coralico township, in
said county. . .

.NOTICE HEREBY UIYEN. that depositions of wit.
ties,k, to he read on the hearing of application. on tho
part of Petitioner. Will by taken before Cyrus Ream, Esq.,
athie office, in Reanistown, on Friday the 2:.:d day of May,
1886, between the hours of V and 12 A. M.

may 182t* 17 ISRAEL 11111T1,10-

r ho THE HONORABLE COURT of Q,uu.r—
I SeSni..l”, IT Lauca.ster County: The petition of the

undersigned. a citizen of the United Staten, respectfully
represents: That ho is desirous ofkeeping an Eating House
in the North Wes,t Ward, in the city of Lancaster, In Lan-
caster county, to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travelers:

thereli4e pays your honorable Court to grant him a
license to keep au Eating House, as aforesaid, with author-
ity to sell domestic Wines, malt and brewed liquors, as pro-
vided tar by the laws of the Commonwealth.

And your petitioner will ever pry,
AMOS FUNK.

We the undersigned, citizens of said N. W. Ward where
the said Eating Douse is proposed to be kept, Do Certify,,
that said house is necessary toaccommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travelers; cud that the petitioner
Amos Funk is of good repute for honesty and temperance
and is well provided with house room and conveniences for
theaccommodation of the public and strangers & travelers.

Samuel Welchens, John Rankin, William Hensler, R.
Mohler, Christian Rine, Jamb Myers, lioury D. Myers, It.
Mahler, Daniel Altick, A. Mcilinnes, Jos. F. /thick, F. P.
Metzger. may 13:it', 11

13IIBLIC NOTICE.—AII petuntis having claims
11 against the entate or Doctor John 3lylin lute Weut
',output, township, In the County of Loneauter, deceased,
will present the mine tothe undersigned, and those indebt-
ed to uald estate, will cull and make settlement JuirN
:11VLIN (Penult township) Attorney In fact of Jacob Myth!
sole Executor of said John decoued.

toy 1317 tit s

-AST KING STREET MARBLE AND-
_I24 SA NDSToN E %YORKS.—The subscriber thankful for
past favors, would inform his friends and the public in
general, that he continues to carry on the ylnrhln and
Sandstone Business inall Itsbranches, at his old stand, cor-
ner of EastKing and Lime streets, ono smutro east of the
Kew Court House.

Ile has now on band a tine assortment of Monu-
ments,. Grave Stones, Mantels, tke., to which
he Unit. the attention of the public.

AIS..k- All work executed at this establishment will be
finished In a workmanlike manner, and furnished on as
good terms as It can be furnished at any other establish-
ment iu this city.

Ills facilities for furnishing Sandstone work are far su-
perior toany other establishment In this city. Raving the.
exclusive sale of Sandstone from the Messrs. Koniginacher's
Quarries, near Ephrata, he is now prepared to fill all orders
for Sandstone for fronts of buildings, Pavements, Curb-
stones, Sills, Steps, d:c, on the most reasonable terms. A
large assortment of Sandstone Sills and Steps constantly
on hand and for sale at one halfthe cost of Marble'

His ware,iierum are well stocked with
MARBLE AND SLATE STONE MANTELS

The Slate Stone Mantels cost but half the price of Mar-
ble, and they look equally as well. Who would be without
a Mantel in theirparlor when they can purchase a beauti-
fularticle, for thirty dollars? These Mantels are received
from the Importers and manufacturers in New York, and
are sold at their retail prices with only the addition of trans-
portation.

As these Mantels have but recently been introduced in-
to this vicinity, the public are respectfully invited to call

and see them, and judge fur themselves.
may 13 tf it P. T. SHEAFF

1'iRTATS, FRUITS,ALC.—TIie attention of buy
era is invited to our stock of theabove goods consist-

ing in part of
Oranges, Chrrauts, Walnuts, Lemons,
Cocoanuts, Groom Nuts, Raisins, Matcaroni,
Figs, Almonds, Chocolate, Filberts,
Dotes, Prunes, Sweet Oil, Sc.
which see will sell at the lowest market rates with a liberal
disesatut for cash.

(tillers by mail promptly attended to.
BOND, PEARCE & CO.,

apr •22 4t 14 30.8. Wharves above Walnut, Plata

TIENSLOW ek. CO., COMMISSION PIER—
CilAtir6 and Wholesale dealers in all kinds of For-

eignand Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufachired Tame-
co, and Foreign and Domestic SEOABS,:II. South Front st.,
Philadelphia. Importers of fine IiAVANA SEUAIIS of
the choicest growths of the ATELTA-ABAJO.

A large amortment of which are kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a small advance on cost of importation.. . . .

Consignments respectfully solicited, on whichliberal
advances will be mode when desired.. .

N. B.—Special attention given toorders for purchase on
commission, of 'Comm, as also every description of Mer-
chandise, for account of parties living at a distance from
this market.

Mn Sole Agent fur F. A. Guetre'm C.l,,bratod (1.-rinan
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieti.,.

apr 6 ly 12

ETER BURGER'SIV Cheap Fancy and-D
VA.RIETY STORE, Z•io. 63 North Eighth street, second

dooraINIVII Arch, Philadelphia..
Combs, Brushes, PerfinuerieS, Knives, Scissors, Fancy Bas-

kets, Work Heine., Calms, Satchels, Port-zuohunies,
Rich China Articles, Toys, dc.,

In groat variety, Wholesalo and Retail, at the lowest
cash prices. 'apr 22 3 14

REGISTER'S NOTICE

THE Accounts of the respective decedents hereunto in-
. zoned, and Bled in the Register's Office. of Lancaster

county, for confirmation and allowance, at an Orphans'
Court, Lobe held is the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster,on the third Monday in June, 1856, (the Ifith,) at 10
o'cloc, A. 3L
Anpa illeatand, East Donegal township. By Andrew 1809-

tand and Henry 11.1.tand, &senators.
James Rea, Sadshu.7 township. By Mary Rea, WAILIM F.

ilaat and Henry R. Rea„ Adnainistratora.
Jacob Bigler, Borough of Marietta. By Barbara Bigler and

John Kline, Executors.
George Benedict, Manor township. Guardianship Asyerint.

By Abraham Brenneman,Guardian of Busan,Dell ,and
Sarah Benedict. minor children of deceased.

Christian David, Borough of Columbia By Sllvester
gle, Administrator.

Nicholas Hoffman. Borough of Strasburg. By John Boff-
in= and Jacob Hoffman, Administrators.

Peter Trollinger, Borough of Columbia- By Peter S. Gann
He. Administrator.

Gorge Royer, Philadelphiacounty. Guardianship Account.
By Benjamin M. Grehler, Guardian of Catharine Ann
31"Corkle, minor daughter of Joseph MCOrkle, and gland
daughter of deceased.

Elizabeth Hera, Salisbury township. By Henry W. Revs,
Administrator.

Ann M. Holtabouse, Borough of Washington. By Dr. 11.
G. Bitner, Administrator.

William Galt, Earl township. Guardianship Account. By
Thomas A. Galt, Guardian of Isabella Galt, Arariah P.
Galt and Wm. James Galt, minor children of deceased.

Thomas Hood, Bart township. By Jasoph Hood, Adminis-
trator.

Peter Eby, Salisbury township. By Isaac Eby, one of the
Administrators.

Samuel Maser. township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob Nisaley, Guardian of Levi, Jonas and Reuben

'Risser, minor children of deceased.
Michael Garnish, West liemptield township. By Martin •

liarnish and Henry K. 'tarnish, Trustees appointed by
the Will of said deceased of the estate bequeathed to

them for the use of Jacob Garnish, a son of said deed.
John Steele. Lesicock township. By Jane Steele. Executrix.
Benjamin Kinch, Borough of Manhelm. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Joseph Reiff. Guardia:Lot' Henry Augustus.
John William. Samuel Rice, and Mary Elizabeth Kinch.
(now deceased) minor children of Jacob Kinch, de-
ceased.

Susanna Bellinger, West ilemptield township. By Barbi M.
Mellinger, Executor.

Daniel Potts, East Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry Musselman, Guardian of Daniel I.
Potts, a minor son of deceased.

John S. Maxwell., Fulton township. Guardianship Account.
By Day Wood, Guardian of Alice M. Maxwell nod Robert
S. Maxwell. minorchildren of deceased.

Elizabeth Bakwalter. Eat Lampeter township. By Alan-
ham Leaman, Exesanor.

John Buckwalter. East Lampeter township. By Abraham
Leinamn, Surviving Executor.

Michael Hummer, Warwick township. By Daniel 'Legend
Samuel Ensiniuger, Administrators with the Will an-
nexed.

Henry Boner. East Lamrador township. By John boner
and Jacob Landis, Executors.

Daniel ZitBe, Lampeter Square, West Lampeter township.
By Daniel Little and Elijah. Zittle, Executors.

Elizabeth Frey, Manor township. By John Warfel and
Frederick Frey, Executor..

John Stoner. alanbeitn township. Guardianship Account.
By Abnihant Bailsman, Guardian of Susanna Stoner, a
daughter of deceased.

Isaac Coble, Borough of Elizabethtown. By A. B. Coble,
Administrator.

Barbara Rohrer, Ilanhehn township. By Frederick Scheets,
Administrator.

Charles, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
Ily Benjamin lierahey, Guardian of John Seitz, minor
grand child of deceased.

Barbara Ilerr, Bonbon township. Ity John Here,. (Sae
miller.) Testamentary Trustee.

Cornelius Barran, Felton township. By Lea. P. Brown,
Adrqinistrator.

Elizabeth Carpenter, Baytown, East Donegal township.—
By Harman Lightner, Administrator with the Will an-
nexed.

Samuel Lone, East Donegal township. By Thomas Huston
and Christian Brandt, Executors.

Benjamin Hershey, Mount Joy township. Guardianship
Account. By Christian Engle, Guardian of Benjamin
and Frances liorshey, minorchildren of deceased.

Daniel S. Royer, Warwick twp. By Catharine Royer and
Martin Boyer, Administrators.

Jacob Snavely, East liemptield township. By Michael
Suavely. Administrator with the Will ....alleged.

Hannah F.Taylor, Soudersburg, East Lampeter township.
By John Quigley, Executor.

Martin Kindig, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Abraham S. Mylin, Guardian of David Kin-
dig, a son of deceased,

CatharineGreiner, Borough of Mount Joy. By Frederick
Mehliog and Samuel Oberlin,Trustees appointed by the
Will of John Greiner, deceased, of the Legacy bequeathed
tosaid Catharine Greiner, deceased.

Amos :Hatfield. Little Britain township. By Joseph Bal.
lance, Administrator.

William Reed, Providence township. By Cornelius Collins,
Executor.

Jacob Edgerly, City of Lancaster. By George H. Bomber-
ger, Administrator with the Will annexed.

Jacob Leibley, City of Lancaster. By Peter O. Ebernmo,
Administrator.

Daniel Bitzer, West Earl township. By Lydia Bitzer and
Reuben Bitzer, Administrators.

Jacob Mull, Earl township. By C. S. Hoffman, Adminis-
trator.

Daniel Bitzer, West Earl township. GuardianshipAccount.
By Levi Bard, Guardiau of Julian ilitzer, one of the Mi-
nor children (now ofage) of deceased.

Jacob Stauffer, Earl township. By Lydia Stauffer, Michael
Weber nod Samuel Weber, Executors.

Michael Good, West Earl township. By C. S. 'lonian, Ad-
ministrator.

John It. Boyer, Earl township. Guardianship Account.—
By Peter Iteldenhach, linardiau of Hannah Boyer, minor
child of deceased.

David Stauffer Earl township. By Jacob Witmerand Mar-
tin Buckwaiter, Executors.

David Hun, Mount Joy township. By Isaac Eshleman
and George Euterline, Executors.

Joseph Hollinger, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Bausmati. Guardian ofElizabeth, Ja-
cob..7ohu and Alll.l Maria Hollinger, the minorchildren
oY deceased .

Abraham Walter, Springville, )fount Joy township. By I
B. G. Merida, Executor.

James Warden, Fulton township. By Adam Black,
introi t.

Catharine Ilassier, Borough of 31auheim. By Daniel Dan-
ner, Surviving Executor.

David Weidlor, Ephrata township. By demob Hart, Adniin-
istrator.

Jacob Bylin, West Lampetertownship. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian Kendig, Guardian of Barbara My-
th-, minor dam:liter of deceased.

Magdalena Stauffer, Elizabeth township. By Gabriel Bear,
Executor.

Adam Kemper, Ephrata township. By Henry Kemper,
Administrator.

Peter Stauffer. Elizabeth township. Supplementary and
Second Account. fly Benjamin Stauffer and Gabriel
Bear. Executors.

David lioniper. -1.., West Earl township. By John Kemper,
David Kemper and Samuel Wolf, Administrators.

Jacob G. lieniper, Brownstown, West Earl township. By
Flamm Kemper, Administratrix.

Eli. AnnBitzer, City of Lancaster. By Jacob S. Sharp,
Executor.

John ilan.Ler. East Ilemplield township. Guardianship
Account. By „la,bC. Stauffer, one of the Executors of
Abraham Stauffer, deceased. who W. Guardian of

Camber, a minor child of John I:amber, deceased.
Michael Bundel, City ofLancaster. By Henry Bantle], Ad-

miliistrator.
John Killinger, City of Lancaster. By David Killinger,

Executor.
Janes fialligau, Bart township. Dy George Martin, Trustee.
John 13. Frick, City of Lancaster. By Jacob .Zecher. Ex-

ecutor.
John IL Frick, City of laneaster. -By Jacob Zuelier 'and

John Herr, Trustees of Lewis B. Frick.
Sarah Gray, East Lampeter township. thy .7..11u Quigley,

Administ rat or.
Elizabeth Hinkley. (widow) laost lampeter township. Ity

Adam K. Witmer. Administrator with the Will annexed.
John R. Trout, Paradise township. By Joseph S. Lefever.

Administrator.
Samuel nelson. Soudersburg, East lampenv township. 13y

John Quigley. Executor.
George Sprocher. Earl township. By Isaac Sprecher and

William Speech,. Executors.
Joseph Hennig. Manor township. By Jobs 11. Hershey

and Barbara Hershey, Administrators.
Abraham Reist, Penn township. By Peter Eby, Surviving

Executor.
Ann IVitnier, Bland Coiinty, Ohio. By Adam K. Witmer,

Administrator.
Leonard Kessler, East Lampeter township. By John Quig-

ley and David eKsaler, Executors.
Samuel Bauman, Ephrata township. By Edward

Sharp,Trustee.
J.l Sherp, Clay township. By Peter Fidler, Administrator.
George Keller, Elizabeth township. GuardianshipAmount.

13y John, Royer, Guardianof Isaac Keller, one of the sons
of deceased.

Christian Hess, Warwick township. By Abraham Hess and
John HP., Executors.

William(Int l. East Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Iteddig. Guardian of Catharine Swei-
gart. late Catharine Grill, one of the childrenof deceased.

Jacob Gantz, Penn township. Ily Jacob (Matz, Adminis-
trator.

John Doter. Ephrata township. By Anna Boater and Jo
sepli Doctor, Administrator.

Elias Wechter, Clay township. By Samuel Elsor and Sam-
uel Nissley, Executors.

Mary Helfenstein. City of Lancaster. By Albert G. Hel-
fensteln and Henry It. Reed. Administrators with the
Will annexed.

Christian Motel, Penn township. Ily John Heist and John
Hershey, Administrators.

Henry heist, Penn township. By Ann Rule, Adminle-
tretrix.

Henry Reinhart, Borough of Marietta. By Samuel 1111.
ple, Administrator.

David Wish. it, Salisbury township. ifuardiansitip Ac-
count. By John Hershey', Guardian of Julio litiebon,
daughter of deceased.

David Smucker, Leacock township. Supplementary and
final Account. Ily John Smucker and Christian Fisher,
Executors.

David Brisben, Salisbury township. Guardiamildp Ac-
count. By Henry Hurst, guardMn of Marla hirieben, a
daughter of deceased.

John. 11. Brooks, Borough of Columbia. By Jeremiah B.
Hess and Mary June Brooks, Administrators.

Edward A. Howard, Borough of Columbia. By Catharine
Howard, Administrat dz.

Joseph Bradley, Drumoro township. By John T. Bradley,
Administrator.

Abraham Illiey, sr., Mount Joy township. By Abraham
Miley, Adtultiistiator.

Jacob Rhoads, West Donegal township. By George Byrod,
Administrator.

Joseph Winter, Providence township. By John Strohm,
Administrator.

George Erisman, sr., Millerstown, Manor township. By
Frederick Enemas, Administrator.

Isaac Stauffer, City of Lancaster(- By Henry Stauffer, Ad-
ministrator.

Benjamin Kauffman, Manor township. By Samuel Kauff-
man and Susanna Kauffman, Administrators.

Jacob Clair, Itapho township. By John G. Clair, Admin-
istrator.

Adam L. Ituth, City of Lancaster. By William W.Brown,
Trustee.

Ann Carpenter, Upper Leacock township. By Rose Ann
Johns, Administratrix de book non cum testament° an-
nexe.

James Gallacher, Borough of Marietta. By James Me-
tinny, Administrator.

Abraham Stauffer, West Ifempfield township. By Jacob C.
Stauffer and Christian H. Charles, Executors.

Frodedck Gram, West Hompfield township. By Jacob 11.
Garber, Executor.

George Rogers, City of Lancaster. By Thomas R. Torr,
Administrator.

Michael Wolf, City of Lancaster. ByKoury &ham°, Act-
ing Executor.

Peter Ilackenberger, Bainbridge, Conoy township. By Hen-
ry Haldeman, Administrator.

William Beitshu. City of Lai:truster. By Daniel Belisha
and John Fondersmith, Executors.

Jacob Eby, Upper Leacock township. By Daniel S. Eby
and Abraham Eby, Administrators.

John Foltz, Elizabethtown. By Catharine Foltz and 9iris-
tian Foltz, Executors.

Abraham Hess, West Lampeter township. By Jacob Hese
and Benjamin Hess, Administrators.

B. 11. STAUk`FER, Register.
it 18Register's Office, may 20

flopperware 114anufactory.-6AIkIUEL DIL-
‘_,LES returns thanksfor the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informshis cus.
tomersand the public generally, that he still continuesat
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture toorder

Copper Wive,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.
Ile`also keeps constantly on hand, for hire,IIORSES,

CARRIAGES, DARUUCHES,Ac., Ac.,all inexcelent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give hima mill when you need anything of the kind,
and he Will suit you to amicety.

SANDI SANDI—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on band,
which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West Ring st., Lancaster.apr 22 tf 1

KEYSTONE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Capital $.300,000. Charter Perpetual. ,
Agent—S. H. REYNOLDS, Attorney at Law, S. Queen

street, Lancaster. ap 1 ly 11

WARMERS' BANK OF LANCASTER,
May 6. 1856.—The Directors of this Bank have deela.

red a Dividend of Mx per cent. payable to the etockholders
on demand. IL IL RLED,

may 3t 18 Cashier:

ANNIVERSARY.—The Twenty-first Anuiverseu
of the Diagnothian Literary Society, of Franklin and

Marshal College, will be celebrated In Fulton HAIL on Fri-
day evening, the 30th of May. The performances will con-
shit ofa Prologue, Anniversary Addrats, Eulogy and Ora-
tions. The public is respectfully invited toattend. Tickets
can be procured at the Book Stores or of the Committee of
Arrangementx. N. F. A. ILOIILEII,

J. B. TERADWELL, I
A. R. STAUFFER, }Committal.

•

D. 31. EBERLY,
W3l. IL Clan. 1

may a) 2113
4 SSIGNED ESTATE OF ABRAItAM

KILK k WIFE.—The understgued Auditor appointed
by the Court, to di,stributo the balance in the hands of
Emanuel Ginsurieh. aAshrnee. under a deed of ,Inutary
assaignment, for the benefit of creditors. to raid anloog

thews entitled to the Fame, trill meet for that purpose all
persons interested. on :Saturday. the 7th of June. 1.356, at

2 o'clock, I'. M., at the Library Room. (Court House) Lan-
motor. G. 31. FELINE, ,

may 20 4t 1S Auditor.

L,A.LE OF REAL ESTATE.—in pursuance of
17 an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
will be sold by public sale, thefollowingdesirable property,
belonging to the Estate of John L. Thompson. Esq., deed,
at the Court House, in Lancaster, on SATURDAY the kith
day of June, 16.56: All that valuable lot or piece of ground,
situated on the north side of East King street, between
Dukeand Lime, city of Lancaster—containing in fronton
EastKing street:2s ft.l% inches, and indepth northward,
252 test to a fourteen feet wide alley, upon which is erect-
ed a two-st,,ry BRICK DWELLING lIOUSE, with

large two story Kitchen, with hydrant, well of
water, Fruit Tres. and other improvements upon
the premises. Adjoining properties of George B
3larkley, ou the East, and Daniel B. Vandersmith on the
West, An. with the use and privilege of a 3 feet ti inch
alley molting between the two lest mentioned properties,
from East King street.

Sale to commence at2 o'clock, P.31., when terms will be
made known by JULIA 31. TLIOIIPSON, -

may 2U St IS Admiutstratriz.

LATE:SLATE: —The subscribers respectfully

tJ announce to the public, that they stiil continuotofur.
rash and put on hooting Slate from 'the celebrated York
County Quarries, which are unsurpassed by any other
Slate In the market.

Our work is done by the most expeiienced workmen and
warrantedto give satisfaction.

RUSSEL ..t; B.lltlt,
Hardware Nierchauts, No. S East King st., Lauc'r.

t,„ y. Sin 18

CIOLUIIIBIA AND PHILADELPHIA
jitAIL ROAD.—Superintendent's Office, Parksburg,lday

17, 1816.—SEALED PROPOSALS will be received, at this
Mlice, until 11th of June nest. for the filling of four spans
of the Bridge, at Little Conestoga Bridge. with earth.—
Part of the Earth will be taken from the point between the
two Rail Roads, at Diller, ille: it will be hauled inCars, the
State finding the motive lower only. Bidders will state
the price per cubic yard in the embankment.

Also,,at same time and place, proposals will be received
for filling two spans of the Bridge, at Downingtown, with
earth. The earth will be procured within a halfa mile of
the Bridge. from the Larin.ofJoshua Hunt, Esq. It will be
hauled in Cars, the State finding the Motive l'ower only.—
Bidders will state the price per cubic yard in the embank-
ment.

Also, at same time and place, proposals will he received,
for raising the embankment. at Big Conestoga Bridge, to
grade. The earth will be taken from a lot owned by the
Commonwealth.about of a mile from the east end of the
Bridge. Horse power can be ivied at this work, and the
Contractor will be at the expense of both cars and power.
From ton to twelve thousand cubic yards will be required.

J. B. BAKER.
Superintendent.rutty 20 td 13

STILL ANOTHER LOT.—The following stan-
dard books have just been received by the undersigned,

and are offered cheap for cash.
Life and Letters of Horace Walpole, 6 vcTs. 8 vo.
Life and Letters of Earl Chester field, 5 " "

Dicken's Household Words, 9 a 46

The Works of Lord Bacon. 3 64 `c

The Works of Hannah Moore, 7 cola. 12 me.
Thackaray's Novels, 6 6, 44

Leigh Hunt's Works. 4 " "

Charles Lamb's Works, 5 a 41 i
Goldsmith's Works, 4 " "

Hawthorne's Works, 8 4, 46

Coleridge's Works, 7 a a

Marla Edgeworth's Works, 10 “ c•

Lady's Historical Library, 0 " "

Spark's American Biography, lot series, 10 vols. 12 too.
..2d " 15 “ "

Slmm's Novels, 12 " “

Cooper's " 54 " "

Correspondence of the Revolution 4 " 8 vs.
Writings of Washington. 12 " "

.
Jefferson's Complete Works, 9 6.6

Calhoun's " “ 4 "
"

Seward's " " 3 a II

Bunk's Works. 3 6: .

Bancroft's U. States, 6 0 (I

Robertson's Works, 3
Wilton's Prose Works, 2
Dicke fi's Novels, 12 1 "

Sw'ift's Works, Fine edition, 2 ",

Allison's Continuationof the History of Europe 2 vols.
Miss Strickland's Queens ,d' Scotland,
Ticknor's Spanish Literature, :i "

Decides the bdoks enumerated above, they have bun
drethi of volumes by the best authors, upon all subjects.
Coll and see for yourselves.

SPRENG ER Sr W ESTII AFFIE It.
J. J. SPRENGER. J. M. WESTHAEFNER.

may 20 tf 18

mo THE HONORABLE COURT OF
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster County: The petition ‘.l.

the undersigned. a citizen of the United States, respectful-
ly represents: That he is desirous of keeping an Eating.
House in the South East Ward in the city of Lancaster, in
Lancaster county, to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers land travelers

Ile therefore prays your honorable Court to grant him a
license to keep an Eating House, as aturesaid, wiih author-
ity to sull domestic wines, malt and brewed liquors, as pro-
vided ler by the laws of the Commonwealth.

And your petitioner will over pray, tic..
PIMA E SNYDER

Wo tho undersigned, citigeni of the South. }Sot Ward
where theaforesaid Ealing House is proposed to he kept.
Do Certify, that said house is necessary toaccommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travelers: that the pe-
titioner Philip Snyder is of good repute for honesty and
temperance and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences for the accommodation of the public and stran-
gers Rill travelers.

Jacob King. Frederick Schaffer, I). P. Locher. Henry
Gerrecht. Michael Trissler, James 11. Barnes. Jacob Druch-
emiller, It. S. Cara. J. D. Skiles, Oumpf, Philip
Leonard, David Bair. may lio .2t. IS

TN THE HATTER Or THE APPLIOEL.
TION of Henry Rhodes, to the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, at evil Sessions, 1056,13r license to
keep a Hotel, Inn or Tavern, in East Cocalico township, in
said county :

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that de lid of wit.
news tobe read on the hearingof Sad application, on the
part of Petitioner will be taken before Cyrus Ream, Esq.,
at his Wilco in Resinistown, on Friday the day of May,

1656, between the hours of 1.2 and 5 o'clock, P. 11.
may 13A* 11 c HENRY RHODES.

ESTATE OF BENJAM. SOURBEER
late of the Township of Conestoga, deed. Letters of

administration on the above ostatohevrng Wen granted to
the undersigned, all persons having claims or domands will
present them duly authenticated fursettlenteutand theca
indebted will wake payment withoutdelay, to

SOliRISHER,
Administrator.

Conestoga twp,my 13 17 t; '

(IEIGTRAL ORNARENT.A.I. IRON
Alien STREET, BELOW BROAD, PILLLIDEJ.NILL.—

The undersigned Walt this method of informing the public
generally, teat they have made Large additions (4) their
stock of Patterns which being the Largest in the city,are
now prepared to furnish IRON *AILING for Public
Grounds, Verandahs, Balconies, CetueLary Lots, 4.c., 4c.
at the very lowest prices, and of the Wit. materials. We
earnestly solicit n call from these who are in want of cheap
and beautiful railing.

/Jay- orders will be thankfullyreceived and promptly e.f.-

teuclett to. WILITE
my 13 3m 17

VrALv4I3LE RILL PROPERTY FOR

V SALEL—The subseriberwill dispose at private sale of
A TUAGT OF LA.ND, in Madison township, Perry county,
about l 3 miles pestofLoysville, bounded by lands of 31c.
cos IVaggoner, John Sunday and others, containing lltd
acres, having thereon ereimal a large throe story MICE

MILL, with three pairof stones and all the
necessary lixtures—a SAW 31111., in good order—a two
story waatherboarded DWELLING Llullzi.E—,a lug-frame
Millers llouse,and a double LOU )11M\. Atwrtt as acres
of the laud are cleaml and in a good state ofcultivation,ll
acres Meadow, and au excellent Apple Orchard. There is a
well of good water, with a pump iu it. convenient to the
house. The Mils urn situate on the Sherman's Creek—the
water power being excellent- The Merchant Mill Is cue of
the best iuthe country. This property is worthy the at-

tention of purchasers. The title is indisputable and the
terms will be reasomible. For further particulars respect-
ing thie property, addr...as the undezalgued at Centre, I'. 0..
Perry county, Pa.. Jt/11N Wt/113ILEI.

my 13 St 17

•LELECTION NOTIC.E.—Au election for one
_U4 President and Six y 1 ere of the Lancaster (las Cow
pauy, will be held on Monday theVth day of June, 15.56, al

the of of ...aid Company. between the lames of 1U A. M.
and 3 I'. M.

Attest, . C. 11A(11111,
may 13 lit 17

-DAN/LING HOUSE OF JOHN BYGER &

_l3 CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1556. The under-
signed Lase this des formed a copartnership for transact-

ing a GENEIIAL BAN KINU 11UsdNESS, inDiscounts, De-
posits, Exchange, J.c., and will open au Office, MARCH
14th, Ltiiti, at No. le East King street, a few doors west of

the Lancaster County Bapk.
A uniform rate of live per cent. interest per annum will

be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal hue of
accommodation afforded those who inay thror us with De.
posits, payable on demand, by cheek or draft.

Special attention will he given to the PLSCILISE and BALL,
(OU commission only) of Stocks,Loans, cc., in Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New lurk and altimore, and CULLECTIONN

will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points In
the United Statesand Canada.

Having ample resources and experience, and having se-
cured the servicts ofROULET CLASH:AM, late assistant Cash-
ier of the:Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention, we are coral.
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any business
entrusted tono. JOHN Li YU ER& CO.

CONSISTING OF
JOHN UYUEK, DAVID BAHL
BENJ. ESHLEMAN, HENRY MUsSELMAN,

may 20 3m 113 a
Mphis, met a of eStir ; 1:r ,liaty teoliffre P„tadeol,
1040, hw located.himselfand opened au Office the \ll
lags of paradise, Lancaster county, where lie can at all
tittles be consulted, except when professionally engaged.

way 13 3m. 17

T nnenster Bank, Mari 6, 1 h.s6.—The Direc-
ly tors of this. Bank, have this duy declared a Dividend
of $3,00 per share out of the profits of the last 6 months,
payable on demand. 11. RATIIVON,

Iday 616 3t Cashier

m 6 td 16

Llinzaster County Bank, May 6, 1856.
abe Directors of this Institution have this day declared

a Dividend of 5 per cent. out of the profits of the last six
months, payable ou demand.

W. L. PEIPER,
May 6. 26 3t Cushier.

A MERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.A uudorsigned would call the attention of all the
friends of Sunday Schools in this city and county, and
elsewhere, to the fact, the important fact, that they aro
prepared to furnish all the Societies' publications on tho
same, and even better terms, than can bo had in Phila-
delphia.

The Sunday School and Family Library, No. 1,100
vol., limo., price $lO 00

Cheap Sunday School and Family Library, No. 2,
100 vols., 18mo , 10 00

do do do do do
No. 3, 300 vols., 18mo., 10 00
Juvenile Library containing 100 books in75 vols.,

100mo., 5 00
do do do do de

125 books In 75 vole., 18Ino., 5 00

Child'sCabinet Literary, containg 75 books in 50
vols., 18mo., fz, 2 50

Sunday School Requisites, Hymns and Music, Geography
and Maps, Union questions, Text Books, Cards, etc.. fur
infant Schools, Dictionarios, Bibles and-Testaments. Those
are kept for sale in all varieties of prices, style of binding,
Sc.: including the various editions published by the Ameri-
can Bible Society.

All Sabbath School Periodicals furnished at Societies
prices, free of postage.

Persons wishingto purchase Sunday School Books, will
do well to call at our Cheap Book Store.

MURRAY S STOER.

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS.
Among the 2,000 publications on the Society's Catalogue,

of which 400 are bound volumes, are the following:
The Religious, (or Pastor's) Library. 25 vols., 1'2m0.. com-

prising the choicest standard works for Families or Pastors,
price $lO 00.

The Evangelic Family Library, 15 vols., 10 mo., $5,50.
The Youth's Library 70 vols., with 255 beautiful engra-

vings, $lO.
D'Aubigne's History of the great Reformation, 5 vols., 12

ma., $2,20.
Lady Huntingtonand her Friends, w'ithl steel Portraits,

50 cents.
Songs for the little onesat home, with 62 eleza7t engra-

vings, 15 cents.
Standard Practical worksof Baxter, Elavel, Bunyan, Dod

drudge, and others.
Christian Biographies of Henry, Buchanan, Mar tyn, Gra-

ham, Summerfieldand others, in rich variety.
American Messenger and Child's Paper. at Society's pri-

ces.
Under. a special arrangement. we are able to furnish to

Sunday Schools, &c., all the societies' p ublications at the
-mine prices they can be load at .Societies' Depository, Ches-
nut st., Philadelphia.

We also keep constantly on band, the Publication , of
the Protestant Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal. Baptist, and
othur S. School publications, on such terms as we feel 'ore
will give satisfacHon.

my 13 St 17 MURRAY ti STORK,

W. VANIIORN & CO.—True. 'and Surgical
k j.liandage Manufacturers 'have removed from N. :12
North 9th street, to No. lug 'North sth street., below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other descriptbm orrritsees,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the moot
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5,
Double, $2 to $5. Elastic TACO liter° Abdominal Suppori•
ors, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. Itimproves thusfigure, expands the
Chest, and prevent PulmonaryAffection. Those with weak,
narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains In
the breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace

_-

an-
swers the purpose also of Suspenders.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Viu-icose,
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Weakness at know and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature of the Spine. Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil-
dren, Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In-
struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanical aid fur their relief.

C. W. VANIIORN & CO.
ly 49

ESTATE JOHN K. SHOWED. & WIFE.
—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the County of La ll-

caster. Whereas. John Reinhold and Benjamin Eveling,
assignees of John K. Shower and Wife, did on the lith
day of APril, 185ti, his in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said hstate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have api,oluted the 26th
day of May, 1816, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions he filed. Attest,

.1. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prulby's 0111co, Lou. apr 11 apr 13 4t 13

IAUTION—ASI"ROLOG V.—LOOK OUT:-(i0..1
tj News for All. The never failing Mt.s. VANIUMN in
the very bent; PllO Is corn tonurceed when all others have
failed. All who ere in troublo; all who linvo born unfortu.
Lau, deceived and tripod with; ill whose fond hopes tin,n
been crushed and United by false promises; all who havu
had bail hick, tly to her for advice and untisfaction, from
whatever rouse, fly to her for relief and comfort. In love
affairs she wan never known tofall. She ban the sorrel of
winningthe affections of the opposite sex. It is this !act
which induces illitornte pretentfors to try to Imitate leo,—
She shown you the likeness of your future wife, hunbniid,
or absent friend. It is well known to the public at largo
that also le Mu first and only porno,. in thin country who
can show their likewise in reality—which can be testified
and proved by thousands, both married and dingle, who
daily and eagerly visit leer. Come one, con.. all, to Nu. 534
Lombard Street, batween Juniper and Brigid, Phila.

rpr 15 tim 13

CLOTHING STORE.—
Spring and Summer Clothing,
Fine and common Clothing,
Plain and figured Clothing,
Lightand sombre Clothing,
Night and morning Clothing,
Noon and evening Clothing,
Dress and Business Clothing,
Week and Sunday Clothing,
Top and under Clothing,
Home and trav'ling Clothing,

• Bright and Soft hued Clothing,
"Big and little" Clothing,
Boys and young men's Clothing,
Grave and stylish Clothing,
Cheap and medium Clothing,
Or ENT aeon of Clothing,

may be had at F. J. KRA3IPEFS MERCHANT TAILORING and
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, corner of North Queen and Or-
ange streets, Lancaster city, Pa., all manuisoturtsi out of
sound material by Lancaster city

ALSO,
workmen.

a large and well selected assortment of French, English,
German and American BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
ERMINETS, CASIIMARETS, TWEEDS, MERINOS, Wrap
D'etes, Italian Cloths, Lustres, Queens Cloth, Linendrills,
Satinetts, Ginghame Checks, Marseilles, Satinet, Gran.
dines, Fig'd Valuntias, be., adapted to the prevailing
fashion and the season; all of which will be made to order,
with promptness and skill, to suit the taste of the most
fastidious.

A general assortment of the best Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Stocks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Hosiery con-
stantly kept on hand.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the same is
respectfully solicited by F. .1. KRA,IPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of North Queen
and Orange sta. apr 8 3m 12

iARIII FOR SALE.—Tho subscriber will sell a
s Farm situated in Derry township, Mifflin county, two

and a half miles prom Lewistown. Itcontains about 80
Acres, and is first-rate limestone land, and in a good
state cf cultivation.

For terms apply to Geo. W. Elder, Esq., Lewistown, Pa.
SIARY It. HOTIIROCK,

NArLewistown.apr 15 8113

NSOLVENT NOTlCE.—Nottee is hereby given
that I have applied to the Court of Quarter Sessions of

Lancaster county, for the benefit of the Insolvent LBWS of
Pennsylvania, and that the application will be heard at the
adjourned Court held on Monday the 26th clay of May, 1856,
at 10 o'clock, A. 11., when all persons interested may attend
If tthey think proper. JOIIN :11'CULLOGLI.

3t14apr 20

T) Enroierin style Hotel

Rind Restaurant, No. 4-8 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO. HALEY & THOMPSON,
Proprietors.Jan2 Ll-60

. , . .. .

TN TILE NATTER CIE THE PETITION
1, of certainfree holders of Wielder city, praying the
Courtto Tecate that partof Ip4b llc alley, in said city, ex-

bitendingfrom the Harrisburg t rnplko road to Jams sl., ~,,

between Mulberryanti Chariot 'treats.
NOTION IS lINIIEBY GIVEN that the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancsiter county granted a rule to ohow
-

rani' ahy said partof seld.alle be not closod up and vs,

cated. Returnable to the Co . commencing June, Ifith.
attest, . JOHN J.YORTRII,
may 0 MI6 " . Clerk Quarter Seesious.

-y-AiousisLE. PROPFULTT AT PUBLIC
SALE.—Ay virtue of a deSd of Trust, the subscriber ,

w I sell at Public Auction, at the Exchange in the city of
Baltimore, on Tuesday

, the t;th day of May, 1866, at I
o'clock, P. 31.

All thatValuable ESTATE, which Mr. lien- :,,,.

i'y 3lankin now resides, eon ning about Two ;7;
Hundred and Seventy Acres. This property will
be sold in lots from Five to Thirty Acne, and woo mass
from Thirty to Forty of the maid desirable Country Seats,
in the vicinity of Baltimore, slime of which are '220 feet

tit.above tide. It, is about one m e from the northern city
boundary, between Charles a ton the East and Fall's
Road on the West and may approached from Charles
street, Madison street and theFr il's goad, binding on this
latter road.

There is on the place a largos Stone Dwelling, with Gar-
dener's House, Green llonte, Stabling, and the

w ith out-
buildings

About Thirty Acres will be soldsuttject to an annual rent
of $l6O. This parcel contains the water right of Stony Run,
with ice houses, ice ponds, Ac., (which are now under rent
of $lOOO per annum.

From its close proximity to the city,and rapid spread of
improvement in that directiod, this property presents a
rare opportunity for investment ..

Plats of the property, showing the divisions, will be print
ed and may be had atter the 12th of May, on application to
Trustee.

The terns of sale will be-:-Obialourtli cash; balance InO,
' and 18 mouths; credit payments topay interest, and be

ured by approved notes. !
W. I. TALBOTT, Trustee.

CANNON A ILATTHRWS,
Auctioneers.

Li ISHIN Gi TA.CKL.E..,—Flishing Rods. Net Twine,
JU :.••:ea Dm.. Linen and Cotton Lines, Limerick and Kir-
by Hocks. Fwirels, Links, ikc.,) .lc.

For sale at ' 1110IIIA8 ELL.'dAKER'S
Drug :Ind Clieulical Store, [West King et., LIA/CaaotAir.

may ti tf iti
. -

filo PHYSICIANS AlliD OTHERS.—Your at-

tention is invited to the taiga stdck ofDRUGS, CHEM-
IeALS, ix., many of them ret4lred direct frouitho Mann•
factitrer, conskting in part of Sulphate of Quinine; Sul-
phate Cluchont. Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia; Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler's Solution Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel, Dine Miss, Oils, &Jupiter,
Ipecac, Jaisp, Acid, Ac.,

.TIIOI.IIAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug and Chemical Store' West King et., Lancaster.

may o " •tf16

CLOTHING & NEW GOODS, AT WIL,
LIAM lIENSLEICS .CLOTIIINO No. .313.6.

North Queen street, 4th ditor South of Orangestreet, West
side.—Just receives! a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black stud Fancy Cloths, Black acid Fancy I..%ssimeras, for
spring and summer. of the finest quality and most beauti-
ful pattern, out to he excelled:Us any house la this

Satin and Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,
and a great variety of other iestings, and in short a full
and general assortment of Siring and Summer Gouda, all
of which will be made to order in the bust possible manner,
and at the shortest clOtigo. Prices unusually low.
Also, a hue lot of toady made CLOTHING,
consisting of Black and Fan 4 Dress, Sack, Frock,
and Box Coots. Bleck and Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Sattinotand Summer Pants iol ovary description. A ono

assortment of Vests, Silk, Malentla, and Fatal Vests of
various patterns. Shirts, Shirt Collars, Undershirt*, Pock-
et Ilaudicerchicia, and in fact, everything is that line of bu-
siness. All gusts parchment!. this•establielunent warran-
ted to be as represented. Ind consequence of the pressure
of the times, the prices at this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all to purchase such articles
us they need in this line of blisiness.

Come one come all, and give us a call, and you'll Bud it
to your advantage to purchase. But some at any rate,
whetheryou purchioa or uotLyou will always be welcome,
at a !WILLIAM lIENSLEIPS

may G tf If No. 31:, ,,ty North Queen et.. Lane',

JMARSlL—Mielonic Temple, Chesnut Street,JOHNabove ith, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the
largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, male
by Boardman, limy & Co., Jacob Chickering, Steinway &

Sons, A. W. Ladd A Co., Wui Miller, F. V. Burns, Bennett
& Co., and J. Marsh. Also, in extensive stock of Premium
11E1AIDEONS, made by C. W. lick & Co., varying In prices
from $4.5 to $ll5. All kind e of Musical Merchandise for
sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC received daily from all the
publishers in the country, ftirtningwith our own oXtonFive
catalogue, one of the largest Stocks in the Union

may G

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.—L. BAUM,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in every description of

DRY GOODS, No. OS. North queen streot, (next door to

Dr. Waylads Drug 5tur0, ,,,4 pposite Weldler's Hotel,) Lan-

caster, In.
Thu subscriber would respectfully call the attention of

the citizens of the city and county of Lancaster, to his
large and well selected stuck* DRY GOODS, consisting of
Cloths, Cassie:term, Sattinetts and Vestings, Velvet Cords,
Kentucky Jesus,Woolen and Cotton Pant Stuffs he; Also,
new styles SilksChallys, Satins, Borego do allies, Silk
Lustres, Alpacas, Shawls, Oinglaams. he. Also, all kinds
of line White floods, Hosiery anti Gloves, Silk Laces and
Fringes of all colors, Collars Capes, Laces and Embroidery
ofall kinds, together with and extrusive assortment of

noose Keeping Goods,
consisting of Muslin, Linen; and Cotton blieetings, Shirt-
legs, Tiekings, Checks, Cotton Stripe, Woolen'Cotton and

mhoe-made Flannels, Linen And Cotton Table Cloths, Tow-
eling, Table Oil Clothe, Looking Glasses, Window Blinds,
he. Umbrellas, Parasols, Leghorn, llrald and Palm leaf
lists.

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, PEDLERS AND SHOP-
KEEPERS cau be supplied,and are respectfully invited to
call and examine belbro purchasing elsewhere, as he ix de-
termined tosell lower than 'any otherestablishment-in the
city.

Ake' Country produce of every description taken in ex-
change tor goods. • H may6tf 16

ESTATE OF SALOME WENGER, (a lu-
natl..) now dee'd.—ln the Court of Common Plum for

the County of Lana:aster. Whereas,.George Reinhold, um-
mitt,:of the person end estate of Salome Wenger, (a lu-
natic) now deceased, did of the 28th day of April, 185u,ale
in the odic., of the Prothonotary of the mid Court, his to:-

count of the said Estate
Notice is hereby givua to all pardons interested in the

said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2nd
day of Jutax lasti, for tbQ continuation thereof unless
exceptions he tiled. Attesq • J.BOWMAN, f'roth'y..

Pruth'yri Office, Lou. apt 48 apr 4t 15

DSC CANNON & 11.1.ATTH.EWS, NOS. 42
L 44 Skil.;fll CHARLES! STliEEl.—Yaluaide City and
Lountry Property at Trustee's sale. By virtue of a deed
of Trust the subscribers will FOR at PUBLIC AUCTION, ou
TUESDAY, the 37th of Majr, at 1 o'clock, I'. M., at the Ex-
change, in the city of Baltimore, the following valuable
property:
No. I.—AboutTwo Hundred and Thirty Acres of :`...=

Land, being part of the place whereon Hen-
ry Nankin, Esq., resides. " This tract lies
about one mile north of the city boundary, cousin
west side of Fall's Turnpike road. It will be sold In
lots varying in sizes,:so as to make' wenty' to Thir-
ty Country Seats. 1,10close proximity to the city and
the great demand for building sites, waken thin a
must desirable property for Investment.

No. 2.—gne Pe eel of Landon wept side Null's Turnpike,
containing 10 itcresi 3 roads, 31 perches, adjoining
the property of John: Prentiss, Esq., improved with a
handsome stole cottage, and usual out buildings, all ,
of the best construction.

No. 3.—A Parcel of lend,.containingabout aims, on the
west side of Jones' Fall's, opposite the White Hail
Factory and adjoining landsof Lloyd N. Rogers, Esq.

No. 4.—Six Lots (144 feet) on thi, north west corner of
Townsend and Decker streets, running back 150feet
to Hudson alley. Tad lots ou the south west corner
of Northernavenue and Decker streets, each fronting

feet at North avenue, and running back 150 to
a 2u fa...

No. n.—Twe Lots ou the squib west corner of Decker and
Den:Head streets, each fronting 27 feet on Decker st.
and running buck ILO bet to Hudson alley.

No. 6.—tine Let fronting 101j(, feet west side Decker street
• atsouth west cernei ,. Decker and Manklnstreets, and

running back 150 feet to Iluds.malley.
No. 7.—Five Lots ( 127 feet) on west Indoor Decker street at

north west corner of 51nukin street, and running
back 150 feet to Uudeon alley.

No. 8.-320 Feet of Ilruund ou west side of St. Paul street,
running hum Federal to Lanettle streets, extending
beck 184 feet to Lovegrove alley. This section Is
subject to a yearly rout of 480 dollars, with the priv-
ilege of Laving separate lease for cacti lot not under
25 feet front, at pro rata rout, and of redeeming said
rent atuuy Limo • 840 per amt.

0.-1120 tent on east side St. Paul street, from Lativalo
to Federal streets, exteuding back 122 foot to liar
grove alley. This lOC is subject to eamo amount o
rout and with toinOrivilegos es No. S.

Nu. 10.--3211 feet un east lido of St. Paul street, from Lou.
vale toTownsend Areots, running bock 122 feet to
llarmove alley. l'tie lot is subject to name amount
rent and with same privileged. as No. 8.

No. 11.-172feet on emit 'aide St. Paul street, from Towns.
end stroet to a twobty foot alley, running back 122
ft. to Ilargrovu 1111,1. This lot is subject to a rent of
$.230, cud with sumo privileges us No. 8.

12.—LUG fent un cunt :side of a. Paul street, runtilog
Lack un south aide of Dentound street '122 font to
llergrovo nlley.

So. 13.-Ibo- feet on ensemble of St. Paul street, running
Lack on north side of Denmend street 143 feet to
Hurgrove alley.

No. 14 .--nU3 leo, on weso tilde of Bt. Paul Adroit, from Don
•Inead to blankin Xtruut, running back 184 feet to

Lovegrove alloy.
16.—Two Lot., each 122fuel un mouth sido of Northern

avenue, from tit. Paul to Calvert "'trout, extending
back 177 feet toa 4wenty.. foot alley. Each la thew,
I,ote I. .inject to Ellin yearly rout of $244, with the
Wuuu privliuun of Uppoitioninuut and ludaioptlou us
Nu. b.

No. 10.-122 feet on nor! ride .01 Northern avenue, run.
ulna !ruin the 11 Iddil of St. Paul atria, and ox•
tending back 177 I et to u twenty foot alley.

Nu. 17.-27.8 loot ou slur h aide of northern avenue. The
tut containing a t one acro of land is near the In.
torouction of the nvoutio with York turnpike, and is
improvod by a litri4) and handsome dwelling, and out
buildings, turinerlY occupied by J. W. J01:4113.1,

No. 10.—.5 bits, 154 feet, 'on north side of Northern avenuo
at Ito intersection with the York turnpike, running
back 130 feet.

No. 10.--S Lots, 114 feet, }on south side of Northern avenue,
from Carter to lierikley street, with an average depth

•of about 86 feet.
No.No. 20.-41 Lots, 173 feetl ion the Youth of Northern avenue,

from Berkley to tt irg street, with an average depth
of about 108 feet.

No. 21.-8 Lots, 123 foot, on the mouth side of Northern
avenue from North to Fall's street, with an average
depth of about 1211 foot.

No. 22.-31!.4 feet northwest corner of North avenue and
North street, running back 140 feet.

itNo. 23.—A Triangular t, 102% feet, on north side North
avenue, opposite . orth etreet.

No. 24.—Slx Lots, 173fee on north side North avenue op.
posits No. 21, witt lan average depth of about 61ft.

No. 25.—Six: Lou, 173 f t, adjoining No. 17 on northside
Northern avenue? with an average depth of about
I:SJ feet.

No. 26.—Three Lots, 9J, feet, on west aide of York road,
north of Northern avenue, 162 fain deep. One Lot,
51 feet, adjoining Jll York read, running back 162
feet nearly toa pcint.

I .No. 27.—A Lotat the s uthwest intersection of Northern
avenueand the' Y rk Turnpike road, fronting 63%
feet on York roadrunning back 148 feet on Northern
avenue to Carter treet, on which it fronts 77% feet.

The plan of the whol property will be printed and may
be bad after the 12thda of )layon application to either of
the Ti nateca IThe terms of sale are---0, no-fourth cash, and the balance
in six, twelve and eightien months; the credit payments to
bear interestand be secnred by approved endorsed notes..

N. H. TAGART, t Tr.... t005.W. A. 'fALBOTT, j
CANNON A MATTHEWS,

may 6 is 18 Auctioneers.

A TTENTION e ITIZENIS t—WATCHRS ANDA Jp;paajty. We have Justreceived a splendid assort
went of Watches and Jdwelry, which we are determined to
sell atTory low rate. Call and examine for yourselves.—
Com!, Buck Kona, Laviy Cameo and Enamelled Breast
pins, and Ear Kings, all of the latest styles. [Also, a line
assortment of Mourning Jewelry, Silver ware of every de-
scription, Salt Cups, Sapkln Rings, Spoons and Forks,
F.uit Knives, Fruit Baikets, and a very fine Plated Tea
Sett; together with alllother articles usually kipt in our
line. We aro always thankful for a call.

S. A. DYSART k. BRO.,
ilio.lo West King et., Lancaster.apr 23 tf 1

ESTATE OF DANIEL BOWMAN AND
WIE.E.—In the Coot of Common nee, for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Bentz, assignee of Dan-
iel Bowman and Wife of East Cocallco twp., did on the
24th day of April, 18513 yfile in the office of the Prothonota-
ry of the said Court, idt account of the said Notate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons intereateelin the
said Estate, that themud Court haveappointed the 2d day
of Juno, 1856, for he confirmation thereOf, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, apr 24 apr 28 4445


